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Sham rock Sail 
B lock Is Carried  

A w ay In Race
CHALLENGER 
FROM ABROAD 

IS LUCKLESS
Boats Are Fighting  

on Even Terms 
at Time.

i 7 6 p i c / o ^ R c r n r
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BRITISH CREW 
TURNS HOME

toSimilar Accident 
U. S. Occurred 

in 1920
U. S. 6. KANE, off America’s 

cop coarse. Sept. 17. (By Radio to 
The A A cisM  Press)—The Am
erican defender Enterprise crossed 
the finish line at 9:33:59 rcoring 
a hollow victory in the third of 
the series of races for the Am
erica's 'cup.

BY TOM HORGAN .
II. 8. 8. KANE, orf America's 

cap course. Sept. 17. (by radio to 
The Associated Press)—'The third 
race of the series for the America’s 
cap today ended disaateronaly for 
Shamrock V.' the British chal
lenger, three quarters of anhour 
after the start.
Footing it along on even terms 

With Enterprise, the defender, Sham
rock lost her mainsail, which billow
ed down, hall on her deck and half 
In the water. She immediately lost 
way and came out. It appeared that 
a Mock, which holds the big wing to 
the mast head had been carried a- 
way.

Jesse Lee Washington, expres- 
bionletp negro convicted of lljr 
murder of Mrs. Henry Vaughan, 
Shamrock farm wife, died at 12:11 
a. m. last Wednesday. Method: 
Electric chair in Huntsville prison. 
Moral: It is better to let the law 
take its swift course than to be
smirch the name of the Panhandle 
with a lynching.

« « *
Sullivan No. I was the first well 

that has called us up to notify The 
News of its arrival. Not literally, 
of course, but nearly so. The noise 
of the well was easily heard In 
Pampa at midnight Saturday. The 
well did not make much oil until 
Sunday morning, however.

. . .
The Texas railroad commission 

Is still standing strongly for de
velopment of this section. It is 
endorsing the Texas and Pacific 
line, proposed, and will send a 
member to the I. C. C. hearings. 
This attitude contradiots the 
charge that the railroad commis
sions have become tools of the 
bigger companies against the peo
ple. Although the line may never 
reach the terminals as now out
lined, a large portion of its pro
jected territory is greatly in need 
of such a service.

* * S
The proposal of a week or so ago 

to take a special football train to 
Lubbock Sept. 26 has not been for
gotten, folks. The B. C. D. will 
probably take the deposits for tick
ets early next week, so that when

PRISON BREAK IS FAILURE
PHILIP LAFOLLETTE WINS IN WISCONSIN
CRANFILL SAYS INDEPENDENtS ARE MENACED
D ALLAS MAN 

URGES FIGHT 
TO VERY END

Association Head 
on Educational 

Tour

Is

Enterprise Rated to come around l300 ^  becn ordered the traln wlll
when the mishap to Shamrock oc 
currod, but then turned buck on 
the course, apparently determined 
to sail out the rice and claim the 
victory, even though it be a walk
over

The tug Susan A. Morgan, car
rying the race committee, steamed 
over the disabled Shamrock a» did 
the Erin, Rh- Thomas Upton's steam 
yacht. V

The challenger's crew, however, 
hauled in their big sail alone, and 
then Captain Ned Heard turned his 
boat back toward the starting line, 
running ahead of the wind in only 
her topsails.

The rest of the big spectator fleet 
stayed close by' for a few minutes 
gnd then set off after the Enter
prise, footing 'it away for the 15- 
mllc mark. /

LeFors To Pay 
Tax to Settle

New Judgment
—

A ta:; of $1.50 on the hundred 
dollars will be levied on property 
Within the boundaries of the city 
of LeFors in order to pay J. D. 
Wright and others a total sum of 
93£40, according to the terms of a 
Judgment rendered in favor of the 
plaintiff. Mr. Wright against the 
city of LeFors In. 114th district court 
yesterday. The Judgment was the 
result of a settlement reached by 
both parties tb the suit this week.

The amount of the Judgment cov
ered warrants issued before the 
first articles of incorporation were 
revoked. These made payable to 
£. L. Thomason, J. E. Barnett. L. 
V. Lonsdale. B. C. Rutherford, Net
tle Schwendener, J. O. White, B. S. 
Wortman

The plaintiff was represented by 
WUlls. Studer and Studer. Cook. 
Smith and Teed represented one of 
the defendants. E. Bacchus was ap
pointed receiver.

Cancel Flight
HOOBEVELT FIELD. NY.. Sept. 

17. <*>—Roger Q. Williams and Ted 
Lundgren cancelled their proposed 
transatlantic flight today and 
hopped off for Los Angele shortly 
before noon. Lundgren wi’$ re
turn to his home and the plane will 
be returned to the faetory.

v Defeat Referendum
BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 17. 

(if)—The state senate today defeat
ed a  proposal to have a prohibition 
referendum m Louisiana included in 
the November general election.

Mias Margie Lyon of Panhandle, 
home demonstration agent of Sar- 
eon county, and several members of 
clube In that county were in this 
community today assisting Miss 

filler in giving demonstra- 
at a club meeting

be assured. In addition some of 
the sports fans and Pampa boosters

Santa Fe promises to keep order on 
the train and enforce the rules com
mon to ordinary passenger service.

• • •
College enrollments are being 

closely watched this term to see 
what effect the depression will 
have. Hard times do not always 
discourage attendance. Some
times parents are all the more 
impressed with the fact that their 
children should have the best 
education possible. But when or
dinary college four-year courses 
arc not possible, there is usually 
a noticeable trend to the business 
colleges. Education is not usually 
much affected by business condi
tions.

* * *
The North Ward has been named 

the Lamar school. It is a trans
fer of the name from the old Red 
building, on the Central calnpus, 
which eventually will be replaced. 
The main campus Is unfortunately 
although inevitably located too near 
the business section, which is cut 
In two parts by the schools, court
house, city hall, and fire station— 
a nice array but not ideally placed.

t o *
Central high school and the 

Junior high school alone should 
be so near the heavy traffic. Last 
year many little tots were on this 
campus. Eventually old- Central 
high will be there. Aside from 
the dangers of traffic, the old 
campus isi Inadequate by reason of 
limited playground facilities. It 
matters not so much with the 
older students, whose athletics 
may be in the gymnasium or 
transferred to the Harvester park.. * * *
Harley Sadler is making one-night 

stands during the drought and in 
the drought zones. That Is volun
tary curtailment of stage produc
tion. It Is a good example to fol
low. He is not trying to sell folks 
more entertainment than they Wish 
and « a n  afford. Farmers might 
consider the practice from the 
standpoint of consumer buying of 

cotton and the like.

SPEAKS TO BIG 
PAMPA CROWD

Demands Proration 
of Big Companies' 

Imports
Independent oil men of the 

state and nation are frankly dis
satisfied with the treatment they 
are receiving at the hands of 
major companies and they are 
literally fighting for their lives, 
declared Tom E. Cranfill, presi
dent of the Texas Independent 
Petroleum association, in an ad
dress to a large group at the 
courthouse last evening.
After recalling the "uprising" of 

independents last spring when a 
determined fight for a tariff on oil 
was waged, almost successfully. Mr. 
Oranflll asserted that the “little 
fellows” are now strongly organized 
and arc getting the ear of the Amer

Chicago Doctor 
Is Wounded 
in Family Fight

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. UP)—A gun 
fight between members of a fam
ily across the street may cost Dr. 
Cleveland Charles MacLane, his 
life. Dr. MacLane was wound
ed in a volley of shots from 
which Ills wife and son escaped 
by throwing themselves on the 
ground.

The shots came from the 
house of James Thompson. A 
dispute had arisen between 
.Thompson and his son, Roy, and 
the elder Thompson, police were 
told, opened fire. The two men, 
father and son. blazed away at 
each other until their am
munition was exhausted. A third 
fton. also armed, held his father 
at the point of a shotgun until 
police arrived!

PROBATION SAID 
TO BE‘WORKING’ 

IN THIS AREA

W. J . KOHLER 
IS B EATEN  BY 

YOUNG MAN
Majority of Hundred 

Thousand Votes 
Growing

WETS LEADING 
SEVERAL RACES

Liquor Control by 
States Issue in 

East

BIG BARRETT LEASE NEAR TO 
SULLIVAN WELL IS PURCHASED 
“AT THOUSAND DOLLARS AN ACRE

Mrs. Acmes Barrett Held Land Hoping for 
Good Strike —  Well Now

Under Control i

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 17. (/P) 
—The majority of Philip F. LaFol- 
lettc over Gov. Walter J. Kohler 
in yesterday's primary election for 
governor, stood firm today above 
the 100,000 mark.

The vote was: 2,625 of 2,824 pre
cincts :

LaFollettc 353,349: Kohler 253.063.

will do a bit of soliciting. The lean people. IJg ridiculed the. prop-

Man Held For Gray —x 
The Los Angeles. Calif., police de

partment Is holding in that city, 
pending Identification, a young man 
who gave his name as Claude Scott 
for the Gray county sheriff, It was 
announced today.

Local officers said they have been 
searching two weeks for a man 
who Is accused of being Implicated 
In the theft of 12 oars of gasoline 
from Phillips Petroleum company. 
A description of the man was tele
graphed to Los Angeles yesterday.

LINCOLN, jfeb„ Sept ft .  UP}— 
Four unmasked men robbed the 
Lincoln National bank today of, an 
undetermined amount of money

Uganda that American Ml should be 
kept In the ground by sayipg that 
the supply from oil strata and oil 
shale would last a thousand years 
at the present rate of consumption 
and that oil may become as obso
lete as coal through scientific de
velopment.

Life or Death
He declared that Independent op

erators cannot live under present 
stringent proration programs. While 
he conceded that some proration 
was necessary, he challenged the 
major companies to prorate their 
Importations of cheap foreign oil 
In the same ratio they ask Panhan
dle and other fields to prorate home 
production. He said that the fair
ness of this plan had been admit
ted by every big company, but that 
nothing had been done about it.

The speaker said the independents 
would keep on fighting for a tariff 
of one dollar per barrel on crude 
oil and an ad valorem tariff of 50 
per cent on refined products. He 
was reasonable in every suggestion, 
asserting that the major companies 
were only acting in their best in
terests, but that this was highly 
damaging to the previously unor
ganized small operators, as well as 
to landowners and'royalty holders 
in general.

Cites Pipeline Bill
Turning to other phases of the as

sociation* work, the Dallas man

(See CRANFILL, Page 6)

Sinclair Sale 
Given Approval

NEW YORK. Sept. 17. (/P)—Ap
proval of sale of the company's half 
interest In Sinclair Crude OH Pur
chasing company and Sinclair Pipe
line company to Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana for $72,500.00 in 
cash and creation of a new issue of 
5,000,000 shares of no' par prefer
ence stock was voted today by 
stockholders of Sinclair Consolidat
ed Oil corporation.

The new stock, tha dividend rate 
and other features of which are to 
be fixed by directors, will be Junior 
to the present eight per cent pre
ferred so long as any of that issue 
remains outstanding. None of the 
New York stock will be issued at 
the present time, but It will pro
vide for the company’s require
ments from time to time In expan
sion. refunding of bond Issues, and 
retirement of the outstanding eight 
per cent preferred stock.

Stockholders also voted to cancel 
authority to issue any further 
amount of the eight per cent pre
ferred.

Despite protests from several pro
ducers, the proration schedule limit
ing the production of Oray county 
to 43,401 barrels and that of the 
Panhandle to 70,000 barrels, was 
••wericing" W s morning, according 
to H. J. Corcoran, proration umpire. 
Although the decrease in average 
daily production of the Panhandle 
is not expected to be as large as 
last week when it declined 12,354 
barrels, a substantial loss is lore- 
cast.

The allowable production figure 
will be reached the following week, 
it is believed. The proratton um
pire was forced to cut the Panhan
dle output from 80,000 barrels to 
70,000 barrels when pipeline com
panies announced that in the next 
two weeks they would take no more 
than the latter amount. The pro- 
ratable production of 85,130 barrels 
was Curtailed on a basis of 59 per 
cent.

If cuts arc not made according to 
the schedule, the railroad commis
sion has power to enforce the order.

Dampa Bowlers to 
Play in Amarillo

Local support Is desired by the 
Diamond Shop bowling team at 
Amarillo this evening, when the 
third and deciding match of the 
series will be played.

The Pampa bowlers at the end 
of six games are leading by a mar
gin of 23 pins.

NOTICE TO BANDMEN 
As many members of the Amer

ican Legion band as can do so 
are asked to be at the football 
field tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. The 
band will play several numbers 
and will also assist the high 
school hand and the cheering sec
tion at the Pampa-IIollis football 
game.

Over 111.000 acres were reforest
ed last year In the United States.

By the Associated Press
Out of the welter of yesterday's 

primary voting in three states 
Philip F. LaFollettc appeared today 
the Republican nominee for gover
nor of Wisconsin and William M. 
Butler of Massachusetts was the 
likely choice of the Republicans of 
his state for the senate. Oov. Frank 
O. Alien was rchomlnated by the 
Massachusetts Republicans.

LaFollettc, brother of Sen. Rob
ert M. LaFollettc, had a steadily 
widening lead for the nomination 
over Oov. Walter J. Kohler and ap
peared to have wrested control of 
the party in the state from the con
servative element which the latter 
represented. Strong supporters of 
Kohler conceded defeat.

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 17. (A’i— 
Robert M. La FoUetie, senior 
United Stales senator from WIs- 
eonsin ard Miss Rachel Wilson 
Young, Washington, I). were 
married here today.

Butler, former chairman of the 
Republican National committee, had 
a much smaller but steadily grow
ing margin over Eben S. Draper, his 
wet opponent In the contest for the 
scat now held by the Republican 
Senator Frederick H Glllett.

A. Collidge Leads 
Marcus A. Coolidgc of Fitchburg 

led Joseph F. O'Connel of Boston 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the same office. Three other can
didates in the race had dropped far 
behind. Both leading contestants 
arc wets

The Democratic opponent to Gov
ernor Allen will be Joseph B. Ely 
of Westfield, whose nomination for 
the governorship was conceded by 
former Mayor John J. Fitzgerald, 
nis nearest opponent 

New York state’s primaries, in 
which national interest was limited 
to nominations for the house, show
ed the defeat of Rep. 8. Wallace 
Dempsey, Republican of Lockport, 
veteran chairman of the House Riv
ers and Harbors committee. His 
successful opponent, Gresham An
drews, favored dry law repeal.

(See WISCONSIN, page 6.)

-------  .
Mrs. Agnes Barrett yesterday lcas- 

I ed 101 acres of land in section 137, 
j block 3, for $104,000 to Phillips Pe
troleum company. She reta iled all 

■ royalty rights.
Mrs. Barrett's la:f'I adjoins m  

the north the 40-acrc lease on which 
Dick Graham, Cree and Hoover 
brought in a large gusher Sunday. 
It fronts highway No. 33. Since the 
direct offset to the Graham well is 
located on Mrs. Barrett's land it is 
expected that Phillips will begin 
preparations to drill on the lease.

When the gusher was brought In. 
all the land in'the section surround
ing it was leased except the tract 
owned by Mrs. Barrett and a 40- 
acrc hlock owned by Sam McCul
lough which has not yet been leased.

Mrs. Barrett, a widow, has lived 
In this community for about 18 
years, and is well-known here. Al
though most of her neighbors leas
ed their land several years ago for 
about $250 per acre, Mrs. Barrett 
has consistently refused to lease hers. 
"I felt Just like there was oil under 
that land, and I believed it was 
worth more than $250 per were. If  
it was Worth anything. It was 
worth $1,000 per acre and that’s 
what I held out for. I'm keeping 
my royalty because I believe there's 
oil under the land," she said.

Alexander Heads \ 
Pampa American[ 

Legion Group
C.- C. Alexander last evening waS 

elected commander ol the Kerley-l 
Crcssman post ol the American Le
gion.

He will succeed Paul D. Hill, who 
has directed the .Legion during a 
year of many activities.

Other officers elected were: Vice 
Commander, Mark B. Long; adju
tant. D. W. Thurman; finance of
ficer. D. E. Cecil; chaplain, Rev. C. 
E. Lancaster; historian. J. A. Pear
son; liaison officer. Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham; sergeant-at-arms, OT- 
lcndo Cronkhlte; executive commit
tee. Frank Hunt. W. H. Lang, J. W, 
Murphy, R. L. Champion,, and C. 
M. Carlock.

Installation of these officers will 
be held on November 4.

Legion Members 
to  Hear Broadcast

Boulder Dam Project to Be Begun 
As Dr. Wilbur Drives Silver Spike

LAS VEGAS, Nevada, Sept. 17. 
(/P)—Government officials and rep
resentatives or six western states as
sembled here today to -'take part 
in the ceremonies marking the be
ginning of work on the greatest dam 
ever undertaken—the $165,000,000 
boulder dam project of the Colora
do river.

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary 
of the Interior and personal repre
sentative of President Hoover, and 
official parties from California, 
Colorado, Utah. New Mexico and 
Wyoming arrived on special trains
and in automobile caravans to Join flnc rallroa-l to Summit, a point 
Nevada In opening work on Che Jn th - mountains near the Colora-of which 141,094 shares of 

$100 par value are outstanding. project.
This stock will be called for re- f t sledge hammer and railroad 

demptlon later. spike of Nevada silver were the ta»-

*

plemcnts of d.Tdication. The cere
mony seven miles out In the desert 
this rTternoon was arranged to her
ald what Dr. Wilbur described as a 
new era of development of colossal 
projerts In the $165,000,000,000 to 
$200,070,000,000 natural resources of 
the country.

“I have never bc"n a track work
er. but I knew what end of the 
sledge to use," said Dr. Wilbur as 
he contemplat'd the top! of his of
ficial labor fer the day.

Th" driving cf the spike signals 
beginning cl t.-rk on a twenty- 
two mile branch of the Union Pa-

do river frem where the govern
ment wlll build a 7.17 mile line to 
the dam site.

A brown shower of oil from the 
Graham-Cree-Hoover gusher was 
still spraying the vicinity at noon 
today. Including the highway and 
the Santa Fe tracks, while a crew of 
50 workmen attempted to remove 
the tools from tlic hole. A con
trol head was successfully forced 
over the mouth of the well about 
6 p. m. yesterday.

The well was turned loose about 
8 o'clock this morning. Tire task 
of extracting the tools from the 
2.990-foot hole was tedious and slow 
as the crew, deprived of the assis
tance of an engine, were being forc
ed to use horses to pull the bit to 
the top.

All highways leading to the well 
arc still barred to traffic and will 
not be opened until the tools arc re
covered and the gas and oil is turn
ed into a separator. Drillers said 
the tools would have been blown out 
when the well came in but that the 
gas came from above them. As the 
casing lacks approximately 100 feet 
of reaching the bottom of the welft 
drillers are loath to shut In' the 
40 million feet of gas. fearing that 
it would do various kinds of dam
age and perhaps ruin the well.

Santa Fe trains have becn ex
tinguishing fires in their engines 
for three days upon approaching 
the vicinity of the gusher.

Legion Replies 
to  Criticism of 

Its Constitution
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept, 17. UP) — 

National headquarters of the Amer
ican Legion, when informed today 
of the action of the Wisconsin and 
Missouri synods of the evangelical 
Lutheran churches in condemning 
Legion prayers as "unChrist like,” 
called attention to Commander O. 
L. Bodenhamcr's declaration last 
July that the Legion "does not and 
can not take a position regarding 
any religious faith.”

Commander Bodenhamcr is in 
New York but other Legion officials 
declared the position of the organ
ization. has not changed since Com
mander Bodehamer Issued his state
ment In July on the reported re
fusal of the Rev. John Henning to 
admit Legionnaires to communion.o .. ..................

Takes Poison—Dies * 
McAllen , s«pt. n .  <a*>—jack  

Foster, 30, insurance salesman for
merly of Paris and Corsicana. dl«d 
here last night after taking poison.

In cooperation with the RCA 
Victor Recording company, Inc., M. 
D Oden, local RCA Victor dealer, 
will supply the local post of the 
American Legion with a radio on 
the night of Sept. 18, when one of 
the biggest broadcasts in the his
tory of radio wUI be given from 
Faneuil hall, Boston, as a part of 
the program of the national con
vention of the American Legion. 
National Commander O. L. Boden- 
hamer has requested every post of 
the Legion in the United States to 
hold a special meeting at their re
spective headquarters to listen in 
on tire night of the broadcast.

Texas will have a definite part In 
the program through a cut-in over 
WFAA, the station of the DaUas 
Morning News. Legionnaire Gover
nor Dan Moody will make an ad
dress, and the 144th infantry, Texas 
National Guard band, will play the 
"Old Gray Mare" and as many other 
selections as the time will permit. 
Other Texas stations that will Join 
In the national hook-up will be 
KPRC of Houston, and WOAI of 
San Antonio.

From 8 to 9:30 p. m., central 
standard time, will be the time of 
the broadcast. General John J. 
Pershing, President Hoover, A! 
Smith, and governors from 10 or 
more states will be heard over this 
broadcast.

Plainview Child
Killed in Wreck

PLAINVIEW. Sept. 17. (/IV-An 
automobile bearing a party of chil
dren that had been to a circus in 
Lubbock overturned cn route to  
Plainview last night, fatally Injur
ing Fred McPherson, Jr., 9, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McPherson.

The car was driven by C. L. Smith 
who had becn host to three McPher
son children and three of his own, 
at the circus. Others In the tar 
received only minor bruises.

Think Mrs. Beery Mardered
LOS ANOELES, Sept. 17. <*•) — 

Sheriff's deputies, acting on unre
vealed Information obtained from 
detectives and Noah Beery, film ac
tor. today began a search for his 
wife, Marguerite, or her body, in 
the expressed belief she had been 
murdered. Mrs. Beery has been 
missing 10 days.

Fire Does Damage
Fire gutted the kitchen of a two-

but was extinguished by the fire 
department before the other rooms 
was badly damaged. Chief Alek 
Schneider was unable to learn who 
lived tav the house. Whter and 
Smoke damage was considerable. 
The firemen spent about gn 
fighting the Mam. #  , =

LONG TERM ER 
STARTS PLO T 

FOR J S C A P E
He Tries to Persuade 

Others to Kill 
Selves

GUARD uTs HOT 
THROUGH SIDE

Few of Inmates Are 
Involved in Bold 

Plan
BALTIMORE, Sept. 17. (*) — 

Cornered with three others by 
guards and police after an unsuc
cessful attempt to escape frem 
the Maryland state penitentiary, 
Rawlings V. Whtttemore, serving 
29 years for robbery, tried to gat 
the others to hill themselves.
Failing, he turned the pistol on 

himself, but tlm cartridge failed to 
explode. ®

The drama of the desperate a t
tempt late yesterday of nine con
victs to flee over the high walls of 
the prison, In downtown Baltimore, 
was revealed today with the excite
ment stilled and an investigation 
undj yr way.

wound in his side, but the opinion 
was expressed that he would re
cover. An Investigation by prison 
and state agencies was under way
and officials said they planned to
get the prisoners to re-enact the 
attempt.

Warden Patrick Brady aaid today 
he learned that Whlttemore, brother 
of a man hanged In the prison sev
eral years ago for murder In a simi
lar escape attempt, said to  the three 
others: "Let's bump each other off. 
They'll give us the rope anyhow.”

The others refused to consider 
suicide and Whlttemore announced 
he would shoot any one who tried 
to enter or leave the laundry, where 
they were barricaded. His fellow 
convicts pointed out that Owen, dis
armed and shot at the start of the 
escape attempt, might not be dead, 
and after an hour, Whlttemore and 
his three allies surrendered. Five 
others had given up earlier.

The fact that only nine of the 
more than 1.0000 prisoners were Im
plicated in the attempt and that the 
rope ladder failed to function, pre
vented. officials said, today, the 
likelihood of a riot of the calibre 
of those in recent months at Colum
bus Ohio, and Canon City, Colo, 
-nd Auburn, N. Y. ^

Stolen Car Recovered

| a new Buick coupe, purchased 
Monday by Cree and Hoover, drill
ing contractors, which was stolen 
early yesterday morning from where 
lit was parked in front of the 
Schneider hotel, was recovelid by 
I Hall county officers yesterday m ar 
Memphis shortly i f  ter If coUded 
I with a bus. it was learned here to
day.

The driver, a young man. was ar
rested. He is being brought back 
to Pampa today by Deputy Frank 
Jordon. The ear was not seriously
damaged in the 'collision. A spring 
was broken.

A Ford roadster stolen from
Raymond Olover .while he was la 
Borger Saturday night.

t h e  WEATHER
w e s t  TEXAS; Fair tonight and 

Thursday. *■ J *
-AND A SMILE 

new  YORK. (S’)—Charlie Lee of 
l,ong Branch, N. J- who, ta view 
of friends, was the biggest Chinese 
laundry man In the world. Is dead.

room house in the Talley addition A special coffin had to be bunt.
Cheriteiwoa 9 feet 2 and weighed 
375. Members of the Eng family at 
whose home he died la  New Torh’S 

town aaid he abandoned chop-

mu&s

m m 1-
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Mich., propoaes to Mo-often supported candidates for no apparent good reason 

except tha t the candidate knew how to give them a  good 
show. Long, it appears, managed to convince the ordin
ary voters of his state tha t he was one of their own kind 
and that his heart was beating for them. Ransdell, whom 
he defeated in the primary, wgs saffe, sfine, conservative 
and colorless, but h e ,h ad  a,|fo.od Record for faithfully 
senung Louisiana. • J r
^  Blease, who haftjbi§**4>cked by former Congress

man James F. Byrnes, has also put on many shows in 
public life, not always edifying ones. But he wasn’t  
punished for that. His constituents doubtless would have 
stood for his pro^lynching stand and his eccentricities, 
but the fact that he was only beaten by a few thousand 
votes indicates that the opposition of organized labor
w as r e a lh '  th e  d e r is iv e  f a r i n r  in

Search for Bandits
HOUST<5&. Sept. 17. OP)—'n e  city 

was being searched today ter two 
well dressed young bandits who op
ened tire on a girl cashier and a
customer Tuesday night after tak
ing approximately (200 from the 
cash register of Use Robert Vickers 
cafe.

vide a  municipal eoal yard, chiefly 
to aM the poor of! the Wly.

WASHINGTON, Sspt. 17. m  —, 
Secretary SUmson announced today 
he had ordered American diploma
tic representatives in Argentina. 
Peru and Bolivia to resume normal 
diplomatic relations with those 
countries.

Inspection of 4,000 Vermont 
antes re rested 37 per'ee itthad  de
fective brakes, a . «*

Helping young e(ls over a water 
fall is the job of ia fisherman a 
NewcasUe-Emlyn, England.

New: York has several t  hiking 
clubs which take weekend trips into
nearby state parks.

Berlin has twice as many taxi, 
calx as it needs, due to the eco
nomic depression.

A snake said to have caused the 
first death in the Confederate army 
is in an Atlanta museum.

One third of the world's mail is 
handled by the United States postal 
system .

Radios have been installed in his 
henhouses Wy a resident of Ocean-
side, N. Y.

Last year 298 beauty parlors and 
2,186 bather shops paid *14,(14.45 
in license taxes to North OartUm.

Shortage df anthracite newt win
ter is predicted by a  New York coal 
company executive

fay Williamsm  m  mi
r+*mm

goer Prrca-ViNi
-Till 'AT ShViFf

By and Sunday........................................
god Sunday........................................ ...........
laH. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties

LET'S S W  ..OWE -MORE 
EAM6E lb  SET OMEO. AM' 
I’LL BE AT TUt C2AMCU...
this is  sutkE Tough

I unday
Sunday " ®000 -TUtwa Tand Sunday

DlDWT SUING FBECU.LES
4Lotas.. HEO se e m  
BUSHliD LOME 6EFOOE.

- MC'sW—____

WAlTlM T  GrO 
-T 1 F i r s t  B a s e

I NOW — WOOLL
\  Rom ooT OF •<
X .

NOTICE TO THE PCBLIC
u  reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
i firm, concern or corporation that may appear in tne 
Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
of the edfldt. It is not the intention A  this news- 

any individual, firm or corporation. anJ a*frrections will 
warranted, as prominently as was tne wrongfully puD-

A PING vacation!
ISA MAN|N\...AUe*b'£ 
tN A PlCicue OF
Sonne k ih d ....iam'
ALL FOR VNIHAT? .

WASHINGTON 
r L E T T E R

BY RODNEY l^UTCHER 
NEA Service ftVriter

WASHINGTON.—At least fa dozen senators will be 
leaving Ceagmss when their terms expire next March. 
Btost of them are elderly and of the type usually de
scribed as conservative or reactionary. Generally speak
ing, vouqfe r  and more actiw if not more progressive 
men will succeed them.

• The liberal, progressive forces in politics have not 
lost anyone ft*om the senate as a result of primary de
feats or retirement. They stand to gain somewhat in 
strength with the elections. None of the members of 
the old farm bloc or of the Republican progressive group 
has been defeated in his campaign for renomination and 
the candidates supported by organized labor have us- 
ually been successful.

Although the close of the primary season still shows 
no sign of a significant progressive revival in national 
politics, there is consk^ecnble evidence on which an 
argument mighj|be based that voters have lost some of 
the apathy induced by prosperity and are more inclined 
to look askance at the administration and regular Repub
licanism of thje brand offered by men now holding office.

Yfag Republican senators who have lost their jobs 
in the primaries are Charms S. Deneen of Illinois and 
Joseph R. Grundy of Pennsylvania. Republican senators 
who announced their -agtiriBTOent were Gould of Maine,

»iird of New Jersey, (jjllett of Massachusetts, Goff of 
CMt V irg in ia , Sullivan of Wyoming and Phipps of Colo-

AWA JAY TRICK 'NOBKGCf. — '  
THE KID IS ALL ALOME ...WELL 
'■''tw ebes  no tim e  like  the

pb esc -mt ... owpocrruNiry.
KNOCKS ONLY ONCE !'

TO SVJEAa THAT 
Z HEARD SOMETHING
JUST MOM) —. IT 
CANT JIG'MISTER. (  

BOomjn comin* kv

sJ.«'MlLVtAM£,
P lU M G r  O P  T H t  R O M S

DIRECTORY
PHYSICIANS AND

By Cowan
OUST Tv«C SM1C NVC AWE 
C O N S IB C tttS  P O K Y  AMO 
WASSC* a x  TUX 

P C O P L C  IM 'TM VS 
HCiCUBORMOOP OM ACCOUNT 

__ ■____ -  O F  \ T  V . A

IT TOO OLD 
TO B t LLAPNINC, 
NEW TRICKS, 
t  TELL 

YOU *.

VlCLL. \  HOPE TOO 
RCA L ire. THAT vjc arc

GRADUALLY BCAHO
d r o p p e d  out  o f  

trvmes so c ia lly

l  D O N 'T  C A R t* . '"S. 
W H C N 1  B O  A THINE 
V B O H 'T  VJAA1T A
s u b s t i t u t e .'. i
W M T  THE D E A L  i 
T H I H G - A

Office Phone 2 U

ARCHIE COLE, 18. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, IB. Ek

788
418-J

Physicians and Trnrtnmi

Office boon : 8 te  Iff a. •*. 
1 to •  p. a .

Rooaja 814 t* 888
Roee Building

9r nevfa»mies except naird, who is only 59. ft so happens 
■iBl there is hardly an ounce of 4‘progressivism*’ in the 

“ y the large, they are a group of stand-patters, old 
flMrqsmen. high protectionists and Democrats who have 
p$&n willing to vote with Republicans on any question 
Involving a social or economic problem.

Age probably i.sn’t a prime factor in driving them 
out of politics Borah of Idaho. Norris of Nebraska, 
■Twah of Montana and other men in their sixties have 
all bad their renominations.

But the victims were ail sot in their ways and they 
were the type of legislators who believe things are 
Wetty fine as they are, and that it better to leave most 
iWags unchanged. And that, as nearly as one -an 
guess, was why they represented shining targets whenever 
rFrtle>w voters imagined that they would like to have .1

DR. C. P. C ALLISON 
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur-

Sry, ^betetrica, Laboratory 
agnotna. Office hour* 8 

a. m. to •  p. a .
Smith Building

CONTRACTORS

r Z .r- T

Suite* 807-810 Rom 
Office Phone R 

Residence PhonojT  when \  MEET PEOPLE OM 
(  THE STREET THEY LOOK 
> THE OTHER \NAY. I  CAN'T 

EVEN CARRY ON A DCCCNT 
CONVERSATION BECAUSE I'VE 
NEVER PLAVEB', VME'LL BE 

LEFT OUT OF EVERYTHINCV.

S Y S  S P E C IA L IS TiALL RIGHT ’.'V  
XLL T U G H T ’ w r u . '  

learn to plat 
h um iaturc  

L golf right  , 
N  to -n \Gwt’.! /

dr . c. c. w iij o n

Practice limited te
* 9 %  TWo

Office PlMt National B 
Building. Phono

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
OPTOMETRIST
Eye* Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office: Heqiaon’a Pharmacy

(Formerly FatbereeJ>rug
No. 2) Physician and 81 

388 Rose Bull 
Phone* Office,TAKE THE WHEEL

. . . AND RE DISCOVER 
THE THRILL OF MOTORING

PICTURE FRAMING Residence 8DR-R
SKIN SPECIALIST

For skin analysis and fecial 
with Velefis Cosmetics. 

CALL MRS. MITCHELL
PHONE 871

PICTURE FRAMING 

t h o m p & n ” HARDWARE

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE

THE EIGHT AS
By Patton and RosenfkM

Pampa Buick Company, Inc.
Pampa, Texas

ABOUT 1880
FRANCISCO 0E CORONADO, A POOR. 
CHAP, HEARD TALES OF WEALTH IN 

THE NSW WORLD
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DAN RORIMKR, temperamental 
yumng man of Hollywood, can’t 
( f t  alone with the atwMey man 
MW a t Continental Pictures and 
t***» up his contract as scenario 
writer and asks to be fired. But 
he ian’t. Dan has become keenly 
interested in ANNE WINTER, a 
fount *1*1 from Tulsa. Okla., who 
b  working as an extra girl. She has 
had stage experience, and she 
know enough to warrant a screen 
test a t Grand United studios.

Rorimer, former newspaper man 
from New York, lives with PAUL 
COLL TER, whoi writes a daily 
movie column for a string of 
newspapers. Anne lives with MONO 
MORRISON, and EVA HARLEY, 
two extra girls. Eva is rather bit
ter. She does not get enough work 
ta  make a living, and Dan suspects 
that these may be some sort of 
tragedy in her life.

GARRY SLOAN, famous Holly
wood director, has shown some in
terest ini Anne Winteq, although 
hardly enough for her to warrant 
any high hopes. Dan dors not 
dare niuch for Sloan; hr is an ad
mirer, however, of MARTIN COL
LINS, formerly of Continental, now 
with Amalgamated. Collins invites 
him to a housewarming at liis home, 
and he brings Anne along.

There Dan meets a charming 
young actress named MARIS FAR
RELL, who takes a liking to him. 
and Anns meets and is annoyed 
by FRANK MAURY, a conceited 
charmer of the screen. Maury 
makes himself obnoxious to Maris 
and Anne, and It falls to Dan's lot 
to rescue them from his unwelcome 
attentions. Maris is curious about 

She reems interested in 
knowing whether she is a parti
cular.friend of b a n !
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIX
Rorimer said, "Why, I  hope so," 

and he wondered then if Anne pos
sibly regarded him as something 
more than a friend and a compan
ion to play around with. Anne was 
hkrd to figure that way; you never 
knew Just where you stood. True 
she seemed to enjoy herself when
ever he was with her, but that 
might mean much and it might 
mean nothing: Anne had never 
given him reason to think that it 
had any special significance.

heard voices, and presently a crowd 
emerged from the house. l?d by 
Collins, who had a girl on either 
arm. And (.one of them. Rorimer 
saw. was Anne so he made fot; the 
men's dressing room and was among 
the first to get into a bathing suit. 

• • *
He heard somedne say Ug the 

dressing room that Maury was 
"sleeping It off.” and another volte 
said. "Yes. Prank said he had been 
insulted and he wasn't coming in. 
Do you think we ought to dragTiim 
out and throw him in?" But Mar
tin Collins quietly said it would be 
bitter if they let Maury alone.

The man next to Dan said in a 
low voice that that was a gyod 
idea. “ItH suit me fine," he told 
Dan. "if he doesn't wake up till 
I'm gone.'1 — ------------- -------*— —

grinned inwardly, remembering the 
night that he had kissed her and 
she had told him calmly that she 
hoped he would not do it again. 

, That was Anne ta( you; always 
r  calm, always composed; knowing 

Just what she was doing and where 
she wag going.

He remembered now that he had 
'* last seen her In the patio, talking 

with a  little gray-haired man. He 
hoped she was still there, felt a 
little uneasy,'Because Prank Maury 

' had passed that way, and Maiiry 
was In no mood to be unpleasant. 
He heard Martin Collin's voice call
ing from the house, and Maris Par
rel, beside him, clutched his aim

“Martin says everyone's going 
swimming.” she said, “Are you?"

Maris' head barely reached above 
his shoulder. He looked down at 
her and smiled and nodded em
phatically.

‘‘Absolutely. How about you?" 
And Maris nodded, too.

Rorimer recollected something. 
“Did you find that green bathing 
suit, by the way?” he asked. "Bo-

* cause if you didn't, somebody’s 
going to have to explain to Prank 
Maury.

Maris said that Maury probably
• wouldn't remember a word that 

had bedn said. "Anyway, I found 
It,” she answered him.

She left him then, and went off 
. to change her clothes, and Dan 

told her he would meet her in the 
pool, and he started toward the 
house lh search of Anne. But he

When Anne Winter emerged from 
the little building, Rorimer, drop
ping with water, was sitting on the 
edge of the pool, watching fo rJ her 
eager eyes. Gorgeous looking. Anne 
was. in a black bathing suit and 
white rubber helmet. He waved to 
her and she came over and stood 
beside him and asked him how 
the water was.

"Fine,” he said. "Going iij  the 
deep end?”

Anne smiled and nodded, and he 
got up and took her by the hand 
and led her to the springboard.

“You first, Ajme, and T'll race 
you to the other end. Okay?”

It was, Anne replied gaily, and 
he watched her walk confidently 
to the end of the board, poise for a 
moment and then, a slim and lovely 
figure, cleave the air with bewitch
ing grace and disappeared beneath 
the water with a little splash. He 
followed and, swimming under wat
er, - took her hand and came up 
laughing happily.

"That was a great dive. Anne. 
You're good.” And he added: "I 
like you in black, too."

Anne said, “Youd taste i^ too 
fickle.”

"Meaning just what?” he urged, 
swimming beside her. Something 
in the curtness of her speech led 
him to think that she might pos
sibly be thinking of Maris Farrell. 
He found himself hoping eagerly 
that this was so. remembering an 
earlier reference Anne had made 
to Maris: she had said something 
about his not appearing to bo,

He ishing on the vine in Maris'.

Hollywood. Dan told her of what 
Marls Farrell had said. “Coming 
from her. I ’d call it a real tri
bute." he said.

And he talked a good deal of 
Maris, hoping that Antfe would say 
something that would \ enable him 
to feel that she was jealous; but 
there was nothing in her comment 
to indicate that she resented one 
bit the attention Marls had de
manded of him.

He would have known a savage 
joy if she had resented it and had 
intimated as much. Then he could 
say the things that he wanted to so 
badly to tell her. But they were 
things that could not be spoken 
without some sort of encourage
ment; they were not easily said.
The trouble with Anne Winter was, 
she wax so difficult. Always, when 
he tried to steer their conversation i the foot and began to haul him out

pool- myself, didn't you?”
"Yes . . . .  Good night, Dan.”

• *  *

Paul Collier’s movements aroused 
Dan some hours later. Collier was 
cooking breakfast—Sunday moan
ing breakfast being the one meal 
they religiously ate at home—and 
Collier was making a great fuss 
with frying pans.

"What's the big idea?” Rorimer 
demanded from his bed. and Paul 
appeared in the doorway, a dress
ing gown thrown over his pajamas. 
“It's 11 o’clock, my boy. Going to 
sleep all day? What time did you 
get in?”

’’None of your business.” Dan 
told him. "I'll have my orange 
juice in bed."

"Oh, yeah?” (Jollier came into 
the rcom and grabbed Rorimer by

» P f r-
fcoli-

into very serious channels, he reach 
ed a point sooner or later where 
she matter-of-factly manipulated it 
back again, or wrecked it on a shoal. 
It was a little maddening.

Rorimer had never known a girl 
like her. He sometimes suspected 
that her matter-of-factness was a 
shield beneath which she hid emo
tions as strong and as turmoilPd 
as his own; but it was a barrier 
he had been unable to penetrate. 
Sometimes when she talked about 
the work she had chosen to do, 
there was a breathless parting of 
her lips and a dreamy light in her

“Come on now. get out ofof bed. 
there.

"Have a heart!” Dan cried, but 
Collier was heartless.

“The toast is burning; I  smell 
it,” he said, depositing Dan on the 
floor. And he ran back to the 
kitchen, wanting to know if Rori
mer wanted his eggs sunny side up.

“Scrambled," said Dan, flinging 
out of his pajamas and dashing un
der the shower.

Collier made some sarcastic com
ment that Dan could not hear for 
the noise of the shower, and when 
he emerged from the bathroom.

wide dark eyes and a rush of color' looking presentable once more and

pany.
But Anne refused to elaborate, 

even after he had repeated hts 
question, and he let her beat him 
to the end of the pool, when^'thnr 
stood up in the shallow water, and 
Anne scolded him mildly for not 
exerting himself to win.

“Masculine superiority o f  ‘the 
worst sort,” she termed it. y

“What? Because I  didn't break 
my neck to beat you? Life's too 
short. Anne.” .. ___.. .

"Because you showed so plainly 
that you weren't trying.” He eyes 
flashed scornfully. —

"Well." Dan saidf meekly, “can 
I square it if I try real hard(jfbi3 
time?" and Anne assented.

So they retraced their course, and 
this time Dan won by more than a 
length. He said he hoped she was 
satisfied. "You made me work 
every inch of the way.”

. . .  ^
The sky was turning pale gray 

in the cast as they drove back to

to her cheeks, and Dan knew a 
feeling that was akin to jealousy. 
Anne was driven by ambition; it 
flogged her on; nothing else seem
ed to matter.

He was reminded now, with Anne 
sitting beside him as they drove 
toward the dawn, of the night that 
he had gone to meet her in com
pliance with Ziggy Young's request. 
That seemed like a long time 
ago, and it seemed like yesterday. 
She had persuaded her father—a- 
gainst ills better judgment. Anne 
admitted—to let her come to Holly
wood. She had had her own way. 
Ziggx Young said she was "bull
headed.” Maybe Ziggy knew what 
he was talking about; the expres
sion was inelegant, but it was ap
plicable to people who insisted on 
having their own way and were not 
to Ire swerved from it.

He watched her from the corner 
of his eye, saw her yawn. Anne 
glanced quickly his way, caught his 
ldok, and smiled. "Sleepy” she 
said, and Dan nodded. "Just a 
couple of minutes now.”

There was something so delicious 
about her. he thought—even when 
she had yawned.

A few minutes later they were at 
her door. The sky was much light
er now. and Anne observed that it 
was nothing less than a scandal 
to be returning from a party at 
such an hour.

"But I  had a wonderful time, 
Dan. It was glorious."

"You’ll be the first one home. 
Most of the others will swim until 
breakfast and go home full of ham 
and eggs. I hated to leave the

with his appetite sharpened by the 
tempting aroma of frying bacon and 
eggs. Paul demanded some gossip.

"How was the party, anyway? 
Anybody get crocked?"

Dan wolfed his orange juice and 
chuckled. “In a mild way,” he 
aaid. - Your friend Prank Maury 
was there, by the way. He had a 
fine edge. I had a little run-in 
with him."

S A M E  P R I C E

And he recounted It. to .poilier.
"Where's Maury from?” he asked, 

and Paul answered that Maury had
been an extifkg “He hung around 
for several years before he got a 
break, and when he did it went 
straight ta  his head. — „ That's 
pretty good, taking two gate away 
irom Maury in one evening. He’ll 
never get over it. He thinks he'k 
God’s own little gift' to women. ?  
understand he saves his fan mall 
and sits in front of a mirror and 
reads it over.”

Collier served the bacon and eggs 
and sat down. “I wish you'd punch 
ed him in the nose. I know a lot 
of people who would have enjoyed 
It.”

And he added: "We're having open 
house this afternoon, by the way. 
just in case you forget. I ran Into 
Louise Watkins last night. Just for 
a minute. She said she wanted to 
talk to you about something. She's 
coming over."

(To Be Continued)

Goes to College
Clyde Van Osdal, who has been 

employed during the past two sum
mers by the Pampa Ice Manufac
turing company, will leave Friday 
for Kirksville, Mo., where he will 
enter the senior class of the Klrks- 
viile College of Osteopathy and Sur
gery. Melvin Kiesel. who was em
ployed here the last summer by the 
ice company, left Pampa one month 
ago and la enrolled in the freshman, 
class of the college.

J. M.r Stone of Amarillo, state 
supervisor of the Lone Star State 
Reserve Birth association, transact
ed business at the local offices of 
the company, 26 Smith building, 
Monday.

Will Present Play
A' comedy of the American rookie

is advertised for September li-19 at 
the auditorium of the Panhandle 
high school. “Corporal Eagen” is
the title of the play, which will be 
presented under the auspices of the 
volunteer firemen and directed by 
the Universal Producing company. 
One hundred and fifty Panhandle 
people will take part in the presenta 
lion ot the play.

L -
MRs Deva Dean lias resigned her 

position with the Central States
Power and Light company and has 
taken employment as secretary In 
the office of P. M. Owln, city man- 
ager. Miss Imogetae Willis of Wich
ita Palls succeeds Miss Dean in the 
office of the power an® light com
pany.

F lora Is Killed
EL PA80. Sept. 17. (A*)—Eugenio 

Acosta Oaxaca, former deputy of 
the state of Chihuahua. Mexico, 
was instantly killed and Oustavo 
Flores, former mayor of Juaret who 
recently resigned after he was charg 
ed with misappropriation of city 
funds, was seriously Injured last 
night when the automobile in which 
they were riding overturned near 
Juarez Flores was a t the wheel.

Car Is
A 1929 model Chevrolet coach 

Which apparently had been aban
doned for several months was found* 
hidden Among trees and a rank 
grov/th of underbrush 12 miles be
low LeFors. on the river, yesterday 
afternoon by officers of the sher
iff's department. The automobile 

■ ■ ■ ■  M  . carried an Upton county license. Ef-
ers will present a  program at the forts flnd the owner of the car

Jubilee Singers Coming
A colored chorus of Jubilee sing-

machtne was :
running order but was caked with
mud and showed the traces of many
rains.

FOR TRA DE—Combination Bruns
wick Radio and Panatrope to 

trade for light car or coupe. Have 
discontinued handling Brunswlcks 
Ask for Wood at Malone Furniture 
company. ______

First Baptist church Friday night. 
Sept. 19. There are about 50 in 
the chorus. No admission fee is 
charged, but a free will offering 
will be taken Rev. 8. A. Hayden 
of Waco is the conductor and or
ganist of the chorus and Rev. H. 
C. Hayden is the manager. The use 
oT the auditorium for the program 
was granted by the First Baptist 
church. *

riANO
Private lessons and classwork, en
semble playing.

Louie BCTton, B. A., B. Mus.
820 E. Browning Phone 416-M 
Across Street from E. Ward School

_r I'HONK 336 ~L
M. P. DOWNS AGENCY

I N S U R A N C E -  B O N D S  - L O A N S
Hoorn 10 Duncan Bid*?. PAMPA, TEXAS 

"Insure in Sure Insurance”
BOX 305 I--------------------

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
All kinds of metals, iron and steel pipe

and oil field materials.* _  ___
HOWE SCALE FOR PUBLIC USE

PAMPA JUNK COMPANY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyler St.

through Upton county officers arc

CHILDREN love  R ice  K ris- 
pies a t first s igh t! G o ld en  
bubbles o f  rich  that pop and 
crack le  w hen  you pour on 
m ilk  o r  c ream . And what a 
flavor tre a t!

E n joy  Kellogg’s R ice  Kris* 
pies fo r b reak fast, lunch  or! 
supper. W ith  fru its  or honey 
a d d e d .  U s e  in  c a n d ie s . '

MadeS prink le  into soups, 
b y  K ellogg  in  
B a tt le  C r e e k .
A t grocers.

D o u b 1 c-sealed for 
rrsh-xes— wax-wrap
ped inside tre pack
age and out.

R IC E  K R I S P I F S

DR. J. J. JACOBS
a -----------a — t - au p u im r i r a i

Eyas «xmr1b-
ed Glasses
Titled.
All kind* ot
Bye Qlaas re
a r in g . 
Broken Len
ses duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Instlta 

105 E. Kouter 1st N atl I

i  i

Pure, Pasteurised

MILK

Let us deliver this bot. 
tie at your door each 

morning

1 PhonefilQ
GRAY COUNTY 

CREAMERY 7

BAKING 
POWDER

It’s double acting
Use K C (or fine texture 
and large volume in your 

bakings.

M I I L I O N S O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
BV O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

A. Marshall
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladles’ 
Wrist Watch. repairing. 
In Dixie Confectionery.

11014 N. Cuyler 
All Work Guaranteed

L,

WANTED TO RENT
T w o  h o u se s  fu rn is h e d  o r  u n fu rn is h e d , e i th e r  4 , 5 

o r  6  ro o m s e a c h . W ill g u a r a n te e  r e n t  fo r  y e a r  

o r  m ore .

P H O N E  884  o r 924

f s a s s s r
HSORAMCE 
a g e n c y

110 Weat Foater Ave. 

Phone 531

PROMPT, COURTE
OUS AND EFFICIENT 
INSURANCE SERVICE 
IN ALL LINES.

Representing strong 
stock c o m p s n i s  a. 
Prompt and fair adjust
ment of claima.
Your patronage  i s  
solicited and appreciat- 
ed.

a

Phone 191 for prompt
courteous
and
efficient

AMBULANCE
_____  y  __________________ .

PRIVATE SER V IC E. EMERGENCY1
i f

STEPHENSON MORTUARY, INC.
Corner Ballard and Francis - ■

SMUT
Is Very Expensive

Treat Your S^ed Wheat With

CERESAN
—and turn heavy losses into extra grain 
profits.

We shall be glad to treat and grade 
your seed or we will sell you the disin
fectant and you can treat it. However, 
it has bfeen proven by experiment sta
tions that the grading feature alone will 
greatly increase the yield.

We have Ceresan in any quantities 
up to 100 pounds.

Stark & McMillen
PHONE 205

THIS WEEK ONLY-THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
BUY ONE—GET ONE FREE!

To bettsr acquaint ycu with Ore N*tlonslly 
AdvefthedNYAl. Heme P«m«Ji*,,ToiUt A itidas^U ., ws*re oUating during

rle^Tw o lor Ore oric« of ©as1

Toilet Goods
2 for 1

50 c  T o o th  
2 fo r  __

P a s te

50 c  F a c e  P o w d e r  
2  f o r ___________

75c F a c e  P o w d e r  
2  fo r  _____ —

50c S h av in g  C re a m  
2  fo r  ___________

•his sals a full r ita d N Y A L  ITEM  FREE— wilk eaclt on. you buy a llb . regular .verv day otic

2 FOR 1

HOME REMEDIES
50c Downies sanitary Napkins, 2 for 50c 
50c Rubbing Alcohol, 2 for __  50c

50c T o o th  
2  fo r  . ..

B ru sh e s

8 0 c  S h am p o o  
2 fo r  . . .

50c S h av in g  L otion  
2 f o r ____ ______

50 c P e ro x id e  C rm  
2  f o r ____ — ___

50 c  L ilac  H a ir  O il, 
2 fo r  _ 1 ________

50c Almond Hand 
Lotion 2 for

25c After-Share" 
Talc, 2 for _7-_

5 0 c

50c

$1 T o ile t 
2 fo r

Water

50c Bay Rum, 8 oz. 
2 fo r _________

$1 Face Powder 
Imported, 2 for .

$1 Hair Tonic, 
Dandruff, 2 for_

Stationery
$1 Stationery, new 

atyle, 2 fo r_'—
75c lb. paper, 72 

Sheets, 2 for__
30c Envelopes *

2 for 1______

$1 Beef, Iron and Wine, 2 for SI .00
25c Carbolic Salve, 2 for 
25c Castor Oil, 3 oz., 2 for 
10 Alum Powder, 2 for 
25c Iodine, 2 for 
25c Mercurochrome, 2 for 
25c Glycerine, 3 oz., 2 for ...

50c Milk Magnesia, 2 fo r ...... _5Qc
75c Aspirin Tablets, 100’s, 2 for 75c 

25c Aspirin Tablets, 24’s, 2 for 25c

50c Tooth Paste, 2 for __  50c

50c Lilac Hair Oil, 2 for 50c

50c Shaving Cream, 2 for 50c
* «•

50c Face Powder, 2 for -------50c

$2 Hot Water Bottle, 2 fo r . .  $2.00

50c Sugar Peanuts, 2 fo r ...... 5 0 c

City Drug Store
Johnson Hotel Building

Pampa, Texas 1 i

Rubber Goods
2 for 1

$2.25 Combination 
Syringe 2 for . . . . .

$2 Ilol Water Bottle
2 for .....................

$2.50 Combination
Syringe 2 fo r...

50c H & H Cough P I L ,  
Syrup, 2 for

$1 Cod
2 fo r

L iver O il

25c C orn  R em over 
2 fo r  ---------------- -

50c L ilac  H a ir  
2 f o r _______

OU

$1 Mineral 
2 fo r __

Oil,

75c Nyalyptus Cough 
Syrup, 2 f o r ............

50c Downies Nap
kins, 2 f o r ____

50c Nyal Cold Capsules
2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25c Spirits Camp
hor, 2 fo r _____"

25c Laxacold Tab
lets, 2 f o r ___

15c Senna Leaves
2 for — — __

Candy
50c Gum Drop*,

4b., 2 for — 50c

= = =

10c Hard Water 
Soap, 2 for— 10c



WEDNESDAY

FW  A  Hard Game With Oklahomans
a Hot Bike Race Ideal weather was promised today 

by the weather, man.
The Fort Worth club made an 

overnight Journey to Memphis ac
companied by a delegation of sev
eral hundred supporters.

Battery selections will ncA he 
announced until final practice but 
it was expected {hat either Harry 
Kelly or Walter Beck would be sent 
to the mound for Memphis and Dick 
WJiitworth or Red Roberts for Fort 
Worth. *

The teams arc expected to line up 
in this order.
MEMPHIS FORT WORTH
McDaniel lb Brown
Braafll 2b Mallon
Benton ss Tavener
Prothro 3b Fowler
waddey If Bonowitz
Jeanes cf Moore
Hutcheson rf Cox
Berger c O’Connell

Rob Roy Says Clingman Cannot 
Throw Him Twice in Half Hour—

,1,. - Fans Will See Who Is Correct
MEMPHIS. Term., Sept. 17. (AT- 

TomahawM sharpened and Claws 
extended , the Memphis Chlcka- 
saws and Fort Worth Panthers made 
ready to come to grips this after
noon in the opening skirmish of the 
1930 Dixie series.

I t will be the third meeting of the 
Chicks and the Panthers, Southern 
and Texas League pennant winners 
in the annual post season warfare 
started nine years ago to settle the 
Question of baseball supremacy in 
the south. The annual series to date 
the Texas leaguers have emerged 
victors in seven and Fort Worth has 
twice won over a Memphis team.

The lipnis team’s picture appear
ed In lMt year's football annuals as 
one of tiftf, outstanding high school 
machiMS pf Oklahoma, I t has con-

Wichilja & apr«l<'> 
ton. >  victory over

who wke great bride In whipping 
im im  across the state fine. \

C ach fttc&ell dares io t use his 
cripples wgy much lest they be 
out of condition for Die highly lra- 
pcTtant Lubbock game. The {tat of 
incapacitated is almost wiped out in 
theory, but the fact is that I* rd  
a no Sauisbury have been greatly 
slowed down by rib Injuries. Tjley 
ajtoear all right in light workobts, 
b tt suffer considerable soreness.

Rew_ plays have been studied a11 
tifls week, with aerlmmages held to 
•  minimum. .This is one of the 
v ie t  Important weeks for the local

Clin-
would

The alley between West Klngz- 
mill and West Francis in the

1 block was being paved today.

The National Amateur Bicycle Races at Kenosha, Wis., gave spectators a thrill they 
hadn’t looked for when & grout) of riders piled up in a grand smash-up during one 
of the sprints. Four riders hit the dirt when this picture was taken—though you 
tnay have to look closely to see them all. None of the riders was seriously hi|rt.

Longhorns Are 
To Have Practice

T JU n C o t i i r / l u ii lira aaiHrea
ST. LOOTS. Sept. 17. (>P)—FlintResultsDALLAS, Sept. 17 I4>l-Thrre Ls 

no such thing to beating the gun 
on the Texas Longhorns. I t  looked 
lor a time that Texas Christian 
University, with two bouts scheduled 
this week-end, would bet a long 
start on Other conference mem
bers whose opening tilts were 
scheduled a week later, but the 
Longhorns have remedied that.

Coach Clyde Littlefield’ has ar
ranged two practice games at Mem
orial stadium, St. Edwards' supply
ing the opposition Friday and the 
San Marcos Teachers on Saturday. 
Both will be regulation games in 
every respect other than that the 

j coaches will be permitted to follow 
their team up and down the field 
and make all the replacements they 
wish.

The Homed Frogs are expecting 
some pretty stiff oppositon against 
the Denton Teachers on Friday. 
Coach Schmidt will take all of his 
lettermen and first line reserves on 
the trip  and expects to use them 
very freely. There ls an understand 
ing that only biie Frog letterman 
may be in the nne-up at a time a- 
gainst the East Texas Teachers 
Saturday at Fort Worth.

more trouble than feet, the 
l finds, but patience on _ (he Pittsburgh 14; Philadelphia 15. 

(10 innings > j
St. Louis 1; Brooklyn 0. (10 in

nings.)
Chicago 0; New York 7.
(Only games schedul'd.) 

Standings With Tuesday’s Games
St. Louis .____...83 60 .580
Brooklyn —..... .......... 84 61 .579
Chicago -------- 89 82 .569
New Y o rk _______ __79 65 .549
Pittsburgh .........— .—-74 69 .518
Boston _____________ 67 78 .462
Cincinnati __________55 85 393
Philadelphia ___  50 94 .347

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati a t Boston.

p 2 t  of the mentors and hard V^rk 
on the boys’ part are expected to 
bring about the desired perform
ance. j

Since tomorrow’s game |s the last 
prior to the long trip tO Lubbock. 
A large local crowd la Expected. In 
Addition, the scouts from other 
schools win not be missing.

American League 
Tuesday’s Results

Philadelphia 6-10; Chicago 4-2. 
Boston 5; Detroit 7.
New York 19; 8t. Louis 10. 
Washington at Cleveland, post

poned, rain.
Standings With Tuesday's Games
Philadelphia ________ 98 47 .676
Washington .............89 54 .622
New York ......  81 64 .559
Cleveland .............. — .76 69 .524
Detroit ..................... 71 74 490
St. Louis ............  60 86 ,«1
Chicago l____ ____ ...56 89 388

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON. JR.
As sociated Press Sports Writer

St. Louis was ,a shade ahead in 
the NattoMd league race today.

With the Great Da ray Vance and 
brilliant Bill Hallahan on the mound 
At. Louis and Brooklyn battled ten 
minings yesterday and the Cards 
Asm, 1 to 0,, to take first place by 
(he margin air a point.

, 7m  league's Tour cdtifenders to 
day stand this way:

St. Louis, won 83. lost 60, pet. .580 
n  games to play.

~ BllMklyfi. won W. Tosl 01, pet. .579,
9 games to play.

Chicago, won 82, slot 62, pet. 
580, Y 1-7 games behind. 10 games
10 play.

NOw York, wor. 79, lost 65, pet 
.540. 4 1-7 games behind, 10 games 
to pay. . . . .

Brooklyn's winning streak of 11 
games ended in perhaps the most 
thrtlitng game of the season. Dazry 
fanned eleven Cards and gave them 
dhly (even hit* but a double by 
pinch-hitter Andy High and a single 
by Tkjioir Douthtt dime in the 
dentil with HaUahan's sacrifice in 
between and produced the only run 
Of the game The St. Louis young
ster belied his nickname of Wild 
BUI by giving only two walks and 
not allowing a Robin to reach first 
base until the seventh timing. He 
mlowfed only five hits.

Ofrl Hubbell. Giant southpaw, 
gave Ifew York a 7 to 0 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Hubbell yielded

“High-Hat
Y ou rself

Southern Methodist’s football war
riors will be attired in flaming red 
Jerseys when they meet Notre Dame 
Oct. 4 at South Bend. Only the 
numerals, fore and aft. will be blue 
lb carry out that part of tfie school's 
polor scheme. In explanation, the 
Mustangs have not lost a game 
Since they switched to red early last 
season. Texas Christian no doubt 
will stick to its white "sweat” shirts 
Which were worn to a conference 
title last year.

Boston
Wednesday's Schedule

New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

By The Associated Press
Cincinnati—Freddie Miller, Cin

cinnati, outpointed CetU Pfiyne, 
Louisville, (10). Young Ford, Miami 
Fla., outpointed Jlmihy Neal, Cin
cinnati, (6).

Indianapolis, Ind.—Jackie J*urvis. 
Kokoma, Ind., outpointed Billy Rose. 
(10). Charlie Baxter, LoulsAllfe, 
outpointed Joe Lynn, Princeton, Ind.
(lOJ.

Portland, Me,—Art Grioux, Mon
treal, and Johnny McCoy, Cleveland 
drew, (lift).

NOTICE
Notice is given that the under

signed on August 29, 1930, purchas
ed the entire assets and business 
of Prank Shaw Trucking company, 
and have assumed possession and 
Ownership thereof, but We will not 
6e responsible for any debts of the 
trank  Shaw Trucking company.

All creditors are requested to pre- 
gent their bills to the Frank Shaw 
Trucking company, and not to the 
undersigned.

E. L. FARNER CO., INC.

T here’s a harmony between the natural loveliness of this modern age 
and the natural, mild goodness of Camfets. And if you find them keep
ing company, don’t be surprised.

Camel has given the world the luxury of a naturally mild cigarette 
- a  cigarette that preserves all the refreshing fragrance of the choice, 

mild tobaccos frdm which it is made—d cigarette that is delightfully 
smooth, but never, flat, neVer parched, hever tasteless.

Modern Smokers are awake to the fact that mere flatness doesn’t 
mean mildness. That’s one reason there’s such a swing to Camels. 
Watch it right in your own crowd. Join them in Camels—a smoke 
that’s enjoyable all the way—all the time.

’0U  cah rig yoursblf
•  out in a Stetson hall 

here that is really high in 
quality, high in style and 
high in smartness . . .  a 
hat that will prove highly 
agreeable even in the loto

is sufficient evidence that our cleaning 
is satisfactory.
If you are not a customer of ours we 
invite you to tag us.

Phone 237
Made To M w rtre

fgk ttE R E ’S  ail the new 
•  touches th a t the Fall 

Stylists advocate in these 
sihArt hkts . . . new con
tours, new colors, neto 
triVn'min'a treatm ents.

We Give Profit Sharing!
CouponsThere’a None Better’
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BRIDGE GROUPS ARE COMPLIMENTED AT PARTIES
Contract Members Complimented by 

Henry H u t Tuesday, and Mrs. 
McDonald Is H ostess to Amusu Club

Gives Up Title, Weds Mechanic

Mid-afternoon parties held inter
est for members of two bridge clubs 

The Amusu club was 
l By Mrs. J. M. McDon- 

in her home, 806 North Oray

lathered in the home of Mrs. 
es Thut, 1106 Maryellen street, 
i Mrs. Henry Thut was host-

I Senter was announced 
1 of high score pride among 

the Contract members, three tables 
being In progress, and Mrs. J. H. 
Kelley was favored for high cut. 

.j t ll l a  Attending 
M M  shades were stressed in 

appointments for the party and in 
the tee course served at the close 
ef the games to Mr. F. M Owtn, 
Mrs. W. A Willson, Mrs. T. R. Mar- 
tth.U to. Floyd senter. Mrs. Clifford 
Krah'. Mrs. M. F. Roche, Mrs. Chas.

•Z StfhS  M
Mrs. BhUlp R. Pond, and the host

next meeting will 
IT. A. WiWilson

be held 
In the

high
Two

i is High
Mrs: C. M. Bryson scored 

among Amusu club members. 
tatfM Wert Ht progress.

IlaiHty refreshments were served 
i t  the close *r the Wmes to Mrs. 
C M. Rrjsbh, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Mrs J. M. 
Dodson, Mrs. Dick Walker. Mrs. 
Siler Faulkner. Mrs. George E.

P. P. Graham.

FEMININE
F A N C IE S

BY HOLLYCE SELLERS
Here’s another personality fancy 

for you, filks. In two preceding ar
ticles I  urged that you avoid af
fectations and that you act natur
al. even though it might make you 
a little “different,” for after all. it 
Is the “difference" that gives you 
the personality. Today I’m going 
to tell you how to do It—and this 
is the secret of It an—forget your
self and, just for a change, think 
of someone rise.

Sometimes the world seems sel
fish, and everyone in it  self-cen
tered. But then when trouble comes 
along, things usually change, and 
we often find a friend in every ac
quaintance The world is not such 

H. Kelley, Mrs. C. a bud old place, after all.
C. H. Bchulkey,

w r

--4

IfiCALS
Carton Loftus and 4. O. Oillham 

made i t  Mtslne* trip to Panhandle 
trueadby.

j. W. Philpot of Miami was 
Pampa-yesterday.

in

H. O. Flanders and P. A. Baker 
-Of Amarillo. Santa Pe master me
chanic and trainmaster, respectively, 
transacted business in Pampa Taes-

Ferran Harman of Amarillo was 
kt Pampa yesterday.

and Albert Doucette left 
for Lubbock, where they 

trtMea to  the Texas Tech
nological college.

A concrete greasing pit is being 
built a t th? Pampa Auto laundry 
AW Wsat Potte r.

William Monnig of Amarillo, rep
resenting the American National 
Life Insurance company, w 
Pampa Tuesday.

in

M. Joslin of Amarillo, proprietor 
of Josh's Parking service, was a 
business visitor in Pampa yester-

* W. 8. Birge. Amarillo attorney, 
wok Mi Pampa Tuesday.

Ut. and Mis. Lloyd Harris return
ed Tuesday Ira n  their honeymoon 
trip to Wichita, Kans., Kansas City 
and KlrfcsvUle, Mo., where they vis
ited IMenSs and relatives.

MSge W. Briggs made a 
trip to Amarillo today.

busl-

ttw

R. Thomas made a busi- 
> to  Alanreed and McLean

»  Myrtle Miller. Oray county 
I demonstration agent, was at 
mettag of the Grandview dubs

Now here’s the idea. Why can 
we not prove our friendship to others 
before trodble comes? We show an 
interest in « person by trying to 
help him when he is obviously in 
need of help, but there may be 

times when the need miy exist 
and yet may not be so obvious. We 
are' not naturally selfish, else we 
would not be so quick to help a 
friend when he is HI, or when there 
Is a death In the family, or when 
he is jn trouble financially. Then 
why is it that when there is no 
tragedy, we go self-centered about 
our daily tasks, looking after our 
own Interests only, while our friends 
look after theirs?

•to take an interest in the other 
fellow does not mean that we must 
continually ask questions about his 
personal affairs. Perhaps all we 
need to do is to be a good listener. 
The “first word” of Mrs. Doe’s baby 
may not be of special interest to us, 
but it is an incident to go down in 
the history of the Doe family. Bo 
If we listen to the tale of the “firit 
word" without looking bored, we 
shajl make a friend of Mrs. Qflde-. 
yt« and of Mr. Doe, too.

V 8 8
Or if Story has a  new dress, why 

not exaggerate a bit, if necessary, 
and  tell her it is pretty. I t won’t  
hurt us, and Mary will be pleaewt 
even more than she pretends. AIM 
we mustn't stop with saying it h 
pretty, but must take notice of how 
well the color brings out the color 
of her eyes. She will appreciate it 
too, if we offer a suggestion regard
ing her dress. If It would look 
charming with a strand of blue 
beads, we should tell her so, and 
if a lace collar would add to the 
pleasing effect, we should tell her 
that too. It will not make her an
gry because we offer the sugges
tions, but, on the contrary, will show 
her that we are taking a real in
terest In her. >  , -

• • • .
••J can’t please everybody” is toe 

excuse offered for many hurts — 
aha. In nine cases out of ten, what 
a flimsy excuse It Is! I t Is merely 
an attempt to ease our own con
science when we have said some
thing or done something that will 
huft another. Try to please every
body. H you me hot in politics, 
you should be able to do It. Of 
course you cannot do everything an
other suggests, but you can decline 
in such a way that the other per
son will not take offense.

Before you speak, try to look at 
a thing from the other fellow's point 
of view. If you do this you will say 
the thing that ton not only draw 
hta friendship but will odd surpris
ingly to your own personality.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY:

Officers and teachers of the Azar 
class. First Baptist church, will hold 
a regular meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock in the church 
parlors.

A title of nobility doesn’t mean nearly as much as real 
love, according to the happy newlyweds pictured here. 
The bride is Mrs. Dorothy Cruickshank Snyder Cochran 
Karageorgevitch Caffrey, and the groom is Bill Caffrey, 
garage proprietor of Reno, Nev. Mrs. Caffrey, wealthy 
in her own right, went to Reno to divorce Prince Nicholas 
Karageorgevitch of Serbia, and married Caffrey im
mediately after getting the decree.

Program Features Party Given Here 
By Baptist Class; Fifty Are Present

Bride and Groom 
Return To Make 

Home in Pampa
Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. McConnell, 

who returned Monday from a two- 
week honeymoon trip to Colorado 
Springs, Yellowstone park, and other 
scenic portions of the Rocky Moun
tain states, are now at home at 606 
North Gray street. -Mrs. McConnell 
was formerly Miss Ruba M. Wig- 
ham. She has been treasurer-book 
keeper of the city for a year, a 
position she will continue to hold.

Jdrs. McConnell is the daughter 
ef Mrs. Sadie E. Wigham. 1893 St. 
Louis avenue, Long Beach, Calif. 
Although she was born in Okla
homa, Mrs. McConnell lived most 
of her life In California. She came 
to Pampa last year. Mr. McCon
nell is a member of a prominent 
pioneer family of Gray county.

Wed In Oklahoma
The wedding of the couple was 

performed at Sayre, Okla., by the 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
on Aug. 30.

Lortg Beach newspapers carrying 
photographs of the bridge and ac
counts of the marriage this week 
dtatec- tha< Mrs. McCclmell for 
a time was cashier at Davis Wo
men’s Apparel company there. She 
was also in busiitess in the Cali
fornia city.

In spite of the Inclement weather 
about 60 persons, members of the 
Business Men’s Bible class and their 
families, attended a party at the 
First Baptist church Tuesday eve
ning. (, ,

A miscellaneous program of music 
and readings, interspersed with talks 
by Rev. C. E. Lancaster, Tom Rose 
and C. 8. Wortman, featured the 
entertainment, with J. A. Meek, 
president of the class, as chairman. 

Join in Singing
A song by the entire group, with 

Ernest Fletcher as leader, was given 
as the opening number on the pro
gram, and a male quartet composed 
of Ernest Fletcher, D. B. Mapes, 
Lancaster Walters, and Tom Rose, 
with Mrs. Adele Adams playing pi
ano accompaniment, entertained
with, vocal selections__________ _

Mrs. C. S. Wortman tjien sang 
the verses of “Battle Hymn of the 
Republic,” with the group joining 
in on the chorus.

Following two duets by Clotilda 
and Waldean MeCallister, a  mixed 
quartet composed of Ernest Fletcher. 
Mrs. C. S. Wortman, Mrs. Frank 
Roberts, and Lancaster Walters, 
gave a vocal selection, and little 
Miss Bonnie Lee Rose entertained 
with a group of readings.

Iced watermelon was served at 
the close of the program.

GENE FATHEREE PLEDGES
BETA THETA PI FRAT 

Gene Fatheree, son of Mr. and

Women of the Christian Church 
council will meet at 3:30 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon with Circle 3 
as hostess and Circle 4 in charge of 
the program. •

A meeting of the Altar Society of 
the Holy Souls church will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Jones, 1104 
East Browning street. Mrs. Bly- 
milter will be co-hostess.

Episcopal Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. O. H. Hamiett. Ml Bast Fran
cis street, at 3 p. m.

The Methodist Woman’s Mission
ary society will have a voice pro
gram gt 2:30 o'clock in the church 
parlors.

Woman's Missionary society, Cen
tral Baptist church, toUI hold a 
general business meeting at 2:30 
o’clock at the church.

THURSDAY:
A get-acquainted meeting:is to 

be held by the west Ward P.-T. A. 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
at the school building.
I ' V, %
Women of the Mooseheart Legion 

will meet Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock instead of Wednesday eve
ning, which is the regular meeting 
time. The gathering will be held at 
Locust Grove hall.

Evening Dress

Ladies Auxiliary to the Carpen
ters’ UMon will meet Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. 'John 
Dehnert.

A called business meeting of the 
Twentieth Century club will be 
held in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton, 1016 Maryellen street, a t 

o’clock Thursday evehing. Offi- 
I cers are urging that all members 
attend, as important business mat
ters are to be transacted.

Teachers in the public schools of 
Pampa will be honor guests at a 
party to be given by the Winners 
Sunday school class, First Baptist 
church, Thursday evening at the 
church.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend. .dent of 
the East Wkrd P. T. A., nnounc- 
ing a meeting of that oi .anizatton 
for Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at the school building.

A Methodist W. M. S. tone meet
ing will be held at the local Metho
dist church beginning at 10

V ' 1

That subtle mystery which Is so 
much a part of the new feminine 
charm is featured in Patou’s new 
evening dress^of white georgette 
which has an embroidered design 
worked out in crystal beads under
lined In gold thread.

J. E. Morrel returned Monday 
from Fort Worth where he was a 
spectator at the Wichita Falls-Fort 
Worth baseball game.

Thursday, 
lot moon.

a. m.
Luncheon will be served

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Donnelly 
of Bowers City, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hooker and family Sunday 
evening.

News of Noelette and Community
L Mr. and 4. W. Carman left 

_  Iva. Okla.. where 
> called when Mr. M. B. 
A sister-in-law of J. W. 
was seriously injured in 

•ocident.

Si Mrs. R W. Coleman and 
striae — ved to Alameda, 

they will make their 
Coleman Is the daugh-

C. E. Hutchins.

JHrt H. F. Sharp and 
Peggy Joyce, left 

for a month’s visit 
and other points in

f Amarillo, of the 
• 8; Fischer, attorneys, 

yesterday.

of Amarillo

Soae. 606 North 
as their guest 
, Mrs. Maurice

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Bstes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Estes and family visi
ted in the home of Lonnie Estes 
Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Fields and l |r .  
and Mrs. T. G Fields of Croon*, 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. B Tins
ley Sunday. . * 4  i  t f .

aughdsrs, 
<* guditsLei* and Ftorene. Were house 

of Mr. and MTs. 4. Fred CUSjjy 
the latter part of the

# 1r a r tMr. and Mrs. Arthur Batchler 
the parents of an eight pound baby 
boy born Saturday morning.

Raymond Turner has been called 
to Alice, where Ms wife is seriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrv T. 8 . 
on, Curtis, were dim 
(r. and Mrs. W

non end 
I inner gweste of 
Tinsley recently.

Mrs. Bill Ettas and children of 
Pampa spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bstes

I n  8. C. Hooker ef

Mr. and MTs. F. O. Alexander and 
family spent the week-end In Ver
non visiting Mr. Alexander's bro
ther.

Mrs. A. B. Clapper of Los An
geles, Calif., arrived Monday for a 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. R. G. 
Donnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Estes of Sham
rock Okla., are visiting In the home 
or MT. and Mrs. G. O. Grove. Mrs. 
Estes Is a sister of Mr. Grove.

Little Miss Nadine Honaker. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Honaker, who has been ill for some 
time, is improving rapidly.

Mrs. J. Fred Curry 
home here.

is ill at her

Mn. M. E. McErath, mother of 
Mn. W. A. Kail, is convalescing here 
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Wymna Ellis of Pampa vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Cannon, last week.

FRIDAY:
Order of the Eastern Star will 

hold a regular meeting at 8:16 
o'clock. Officers and members are 
urged to attend.

Loyal Women’s class, Firit Chris
tian church, will enterjtain, their 
husbands with a lawn party at the 
Enoch Burts honu| southeast: of 
town Friday evening. The group 
will meet a t the church a t •  o'clock, 
where transporttion will be pro
vided. All members and friends of 
the class are invited, and those plan 
ning to attend are asked to notify 
Mrs. Mel Davis, telephone 761W.

Mrs. V E. Fatheree, was pledged , 5 ^  at 2:30
Beta Theta Pi. social fraternity, at gKansorT **" MrS’ ArthHrsocial fraternity, 
the Beta house at the University of 
Oklahoma. Norman, Monday night, 
it was learned here today. Gene 
Is a graduate of Pampa high school, 
class of 1930.

Clyde Fatheree, older brother, ac
companied Gene to Norman and 
was present when the Beta colors 
were pinned on him. The elder 
brother is also a member of the 
Beta chapter at Norman where he 
attended the university. He re
turned to Pampa yesterday.

The next meeting of the city com
missioners will be Friday. Sept. 19. 
The commissioners were to meet on 
Thursday but postponed the meet
ing to Friday on account of the 
Hollis-Pampa football game. The 
commissioners did not meet yester
day.

2 for 1 sale. City
Thurs., Fri.. Bat.

Drug Store.

JUNE
MOORE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Rest F a c ia ls ------------ 75c
Finger Waves and Mar

cels a Specialty 
Permanent Waves Priced to Suit

419 NortT&MC Street 
Phene 439

Esther Has 
Returned

beauty i 
have beer

from a vacation in California 
and Colorado where she ac
quired many new ideas in 

culture Arrangements 
n made for one of the 

most outstanding lines of beauty 
shoppe supplies. Watoh for fur
ther announcement.

Esther’s Beauty Salon 
lto  N. Frost Phone 346

PERMANENT
WAVES

$2.50
Our offer of $100 reward for 
proof that we were ever guilty 
of any unethical act still 
stands.
No materials used the second 
time. No students; our operators 
MUST be the best. Our shop Is 
the oldest—five years In Pampa. 
No other shop in town has as 
much equipment or floor space.
We Give The Best 
Permanent Waves 

In Pampa

“The Old Reliable”

Georgette 
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 281

W. E.
a t Le-

JADE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Shampoo and M a r a t ---- $1.00
Wave Set and Shampoo „  $100.

Quart Permanent Wave — $100
ALMA YOU!* JN C

in Charge

321 North Frost
The Pampa College of Music

MAY FOREMAN CARR, Dean
Phone 43S-J

—

Superintendent 
Hast to Members 
. Of School Board

In erder to explain new tenden
cies in education learned this sum- 

during his stay at Columbia 
university, R. B. Fisher, superinten
dent of the Pampa public schools, 
entertained members of the school 
board Monday evening in his home, 
806 N. Somerville avenue.

The BTbop Chatted informally of 
these tendencies, and at the close 
of ’the evening, Mrs. Fisher served 
refreshments to C. T. Hunkapillar, 
president of the board, C. P. Buck
ler, secretary, J. M. Dodson. R. s  
McConnell. J  M. Daugherty, and 
Superintendent Fisher.

Junior Endeavor Will
Have Forty on Friday

Members of the junior Christian 
Endeavor, First Presbyterian church 
will gather at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. A. A. Hyde, 312 W. Brown
ing street, for a party Friday even
ing from C to 8 o’clock.

F. m . GwLa. city I 
pa tued h$s daughter, 
LuWwck yesterday, whe 
will be enrolled In the
nological college.

C, T. Ettelson of Fort 
trict manager df 
and company, 
here Tuesday.

OPEN EVENINI 
New General

p. m. to 9 p. m. 
company.

2 for 1 sale, 
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Drug Store,

Special This Week]

FACIALS
by a demonstrator skilled in this 
work. At last the perfect tacial 
—BELCANO ■hakes your skin 
feel alive, refreshed, rejuvenated.

BELCANO cannot be had at 
any other shop. Why? We have 
the exclusive.

SCALP WORK
by a rpcclalist this week. Try 
our new  ARNAO S C A L P  
STEAMER, BLUB.RUB and 
HAIR-A-OAIN. Prices slashed 
during this demonstration.

Georgette Beauty 
Shoppe
Phone 2S1

• r — -

t & \

A SPEC IA L M ESS A P I 
TO THE TKA(nSK*R

frost vacationing 
means immediate 
(tton to beauty 
Formal affairs toll 
be here. Cheek up on—; 
Your skin

Orv Bleach
will remove tan 
sunburn and W 
your smooth White
m in.

V o w  H ands 
So dry and unkempt 
from swimming and

an absolute necessity.
Your Hxlr

Co me  k) f o r  A 
“Touch-Up” Wave for

■ those few 
have
your Mi 

A sk a b o u t o u r  “ V aito h ”  
Shampoos

ESTHER’S 
BEAUTY SALON

1$9 N. Front

May
Pianist
-2SK5L

Carr

For Your Next V 
SCHOOL TEAR*
Select an Honest an d  Conscientious 
Teacher with 30 years’ experience who 
teaches you the TONE ART from the 
very beginning on—

V iolin...Saxophone 
C atlo ...C larinet 
and  T rum pet

C A L U - *

PROF. 01
PHI

—



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Steamship Magnate Wed 56 Y ears CRANFILL410 (UD stock. 1 
turn to 314 North 
P» and receive re

Pass, In connection with two charg
es against him by federal authori
ties. He is accused of having smug
gled liquor and ha\*nb resisted a 
federal officer.. Davis and another 
man were surprised near Backett- 
ville, officers said, and forty quarts 
of tequila were seised.

Davis suffered a flesh wound In 
the side when a customs officer 
fired upon him. The other man 
escaped.

Young gave a brief outline of legis
lation affecting the oil men, and 
pledged his support and that of the 
House to any reasonably bill.

Work of Ur. Young and the as
sociation represented by Mr. Cran- 
fill and Mr. Wild was praised by 
Mel Davis, local landowner and op
erator. Judge Newton P. Willis, who 
presided, stated that he believed 
proratlon If enforced by law would 
be Illegal and confiscatory.

Earlier In the evening Mr. Davis 
was host at a dinner given for the 
visitors at the Schneider. Among 
those present were Tom E. Cran- 
1U1, Dallas. Claude C. Wild, Port 
Worth; and Ed Daly, Mike Roach, 
Oltn E. Hinkle, Ed Dunlgan, Clar
ence Barret, J. D. Sugg, Newton P. 
Willis, and Mel Davis.

AUSTIN. Sept. 17. </PV-A SCt 
uled Sunday performance of a 
cus at Falfurrias will be stop 
without Intervention of Texas rS 
era. Ranger Captain Bill Ster 
said today. The sheriff of Bn 
county has advised him, 8ter 
said, that circus officials had t 
notified they could not show 
Sunday In violation of the atate .

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like you any bet
ter. LETO’8 PYORRHEA REMEDY
heals worst cases if used as di
rected. I t  Is not a mouth wash or 
paste, and It la sold on a money- 
back guarantee. Henson's Better 
Service Pharmacy. 112 West Pos-

said the new pipeline bill with the 
common purchaser clause was an 
example of what is being accom
plished. While no test has yet been 
made of the bill, most purchasers
t____ ______■have agreed to Its provisions and 
will take production ratably from 
each field. Much Influence has 
been exerted, an example of this 
being the decision of the Humble 
Oil and Refining company to with
draw Its order to quit taking oil 
from several fields.

"All we independents want is a 
(air division of the profits for the 
operators and royalty holders.” Mr. 
Cranfill said. ' Lots of money is 
being made—but wc are not making 
it.”

He asserted that the Humble com
pany made 33 millions In Texas in 
1929. He also said that major con
cerns brought In the Sew ‘ Hobbs. 
N. M., field In violation of their 
campaign against over-production. 
He emphasized that the association 
was not composed of radicals.

Claude Wild Speaks
A second address, given largely 

to statistical illustrations of Mr. 
Cranflll’s speech, was delivered by 
Claude C. Wild of Fort Worth, ex
ecutive vice president of the as
sociation. Mr. Wild pointed out 
that with the exception of the 
farmers, the Independent oil men 
have been the mo6t poorly organiz
ed. He charged that proratlon was 
a step to exploit foreign oil, cheap
ly produced, at the expense of the 
American producer and royalty own
er. He urged those present to dis
tinguish between independents with
out connections. with major con
cerns and those who claim to be

FOR SALE or Trade—Six Vu 
cabinet model*: also rew tx 

Vletrolas. Close out irices 
*7.50 Id *28.00. We have disc
ued our Vtctrola department, 
lone Furniture company.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. UP — 
Robert H. Jones Jr., and W. M. Per
ry of Lubbock, today applied to the 
radio commission for authority to 
erect a 500-watt station, using 1,450 
kilocycles on unlimited time. -

2 for 1 Sale. City Drug Store, 
Thurs, Prt., Sat. 16-ie-ll

2 for 1 Sale, City Drug Store. 
Thurs., Frl., Sat. 15-14-17

..... .. CHICAGO. Sept. 17. (Ip—Wheat
--------and corn prices developed firmness
. today after a watering start. Initial
f™™ | downturns here reflected compara- 
vfjrL* tlve fallurt of Liverpool wheat quo- 
---- L_ j tations to respond to yesterday s ad

vances on this side of the Atlantic.
.. | The fact, however, that today's

j-room whcat arrivals at Winnipeg were 
i Som- considerably smaller than those o( 
57-30p a week ago tended to Induce price 
I  ~ ' rallies.

close' Opening unchanged to 5-8 cent 
ray. I off, Whlcago wheat futures deliv- 

tfdh erles scored gains in some cases.
~  Corn started 1-8 cent to 1-2 cent 

^blocks ,ower> and subsequently showed a 
doors rise all around.

Former Ranger Charged
DEL RIO, Sept. 17. (/PH-J. Bran- 

nick Davis, former ranger stationed 
In Del Rio, has been released under 
two bonds of *2.500 each at Eagle

m m t

TODAY ONLY

Celebrating the 56th ^anniversary of their marriage, 
Captain and Mrs. Robert Dollar followed a family re
union at their home/ in San Rafael, Calif., by embarking 
on the liner President Grant for their 36th trip to China. 
Captain Dollar, founder and head of the famous Dollar 
Line steamship company, has been accompanied by Mrs. 
Dollar on all his business trips across the Pacific. This 
pictuf-e was taken on their 56th anniversary.

Vfc-dl CHICAGO GRAIN
r 4361 CHICAGO, Sept. 17. UP—'Wheat 
«§-*P No. 1 hard 84 3-4 to 85 1.-4. 
i. t»rl- Corn

North
No. 2 mixed 93 3-4; N< 

429' yellow 91 to 1-4; N a 1 white 97. 
Wc oats: No. 2 white 39 to 1-2; 
we. 3 white 38 to 39.

Johnson at No-D-Lay CHICAGO, Sept, 
table:

Sept, high 83 3-8, low 81 7-8. close 
83 3-8.

Dec. high 87 5-8, low 86 1-4, close 
87 1-4 to 3-8.

Mar. high 91, low 90. close 90 3-4

17. (ip—'Wheat
free lancing but are not so doing.

-Front bedroom. 116 
:weather street. 64-2p

Mr. Wild pointed to many other 
problems which the association is 
studying. One of these Is sending 
of 37,000 barrels of oil dally thru 
Texas pipelines from the Hobbs 
field. Another is the fact that the 
producer may sell only what the 
pipeline companies choose to buy.

Young Pledges AM 
State Representative Dewey

irement. 404 North Frost. Phone
............  lc

GREEN
GODDED*

e bedroom, side 
iern home Close 

lc
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17. (/PH- (U. 
8. D. A.)—Hogs: 6,000; active; most- 

_ i ly 10-15 lower; top 10.35; packing 
ip rows 7.75 to 9.00; stock pigs 7.75 to
«d 8'78'$2 Cattle: 10,500

All the thrill* a n d  breath
taking drama of the great 
stage furceis. With the 
m ag ir voire a n d  consum
mate artistry of the great 
Arliss recreated ou the 
talking screen for the first 
time.

Also
2 Vitaphone Varieties

calves: 2,000; klll- 
ip ing classes weak to unevenly low- 
“jj 'e r . Stockers and feeders steady to 
nd weak. 8tcrs, good and choice 6001b 
lp to 9001b 10.00 to 13.00; 1000-1500!b 
ed 9.50 to 13.00; common and medium 
>m 6001b up 5.50 to 9.50; heifers, good 
d- and choice 550-8501b 9.75 to 12.25; 
jp cows, good and choice 5.25 to 7.50;
— vealers. (milk fed) stockcr and feed- 
!*J cr steers, good and choice 6.50 to

9.00.
nc sheep: 12.000: lambs about steady 
Sp *heeP weak; lambs, good and choice
— 901b down 7.00 to 8.00; ewes, medium 

to choice 1501b dowwn 2.00 to 3.50;
__ feeder lambs, good and choice 50-
isc 751b 6.00 to 6.75.

You Out-Door 
Men Need 
Shoes Like

I f  G e ttin g  Up N igh ts, B ackachs, 
fre q u e n t d ay  call*. L eg P a in s. N erv
ousness, o r  B urn in g , due  to  fu n c tio n 
al B ladder I r r i ta t io n , In ac id  conrtl- 
lions, m ak es you fee l tired , depressed  
and d iscouraged , tr y  th e  C ystex  7 eel. 
W orks fa s t, s t a r t s  c irc u la tin g  th m  
the  system  In 15 m inu tes. P rained by. 
thou san d s fo r  rap id  a n d jiu a itiv e  ac 
tion . Don’t  g ive up. T ry  C ystex  (p ro 
nounced S lse-tex ) today, u n d er the  
Iron-C lad  G u aran tee . M ust qu ick ly  
a llay  th ese  conditions, im prove re s t 
ful sleep  an d  en erg y , o r  m oney back . 
Only «0c a t

RICHARDS DRUG COMPANY *

Charged with making false statements o bank examiners 
in connection with the wrecking of the People’s State 
Bank of Maywood 111., Miss Laverne Lindgren, 25-year- 
old cashier, and Elmer Langguth, president of the bank, 
arc shown here as they went on trial together in Chicago 
Peculations totaling $173,000 are charged to the two. 
Langguth, said to have been infatuated with his pretty 
cashier, used to be called the “boy money wizard” of 
Maywood.

TOMORROW—
See what happens back 
of the newspaper scare- 
heads of the desperate 
convict riots—

Black Blucher work shoe. 
All weather welt, double 
sole, rubber heel. Solid 
leather inner sole.—

' (Continued from page 1.)FOR BALE—1929 Chevrolet 
.ster. good condition, a bai 

Manager Oarfleld Court. With
Chester Morris 
Wallace Beery 
Lewis Stone 
Iycila Hyams 
Robt. Montgomery

Rep. Ruth Baker Pratt was giv
en the Republican renomination In 
the “silk stocking” 16th district. Up
sets did not appear likely in the 
other races.

Wet Is Choice
A convention of Delaware Demo

crats yesterday chose former Sen. 
Thoimas F, Bayard, a wet, as their 
candidate for the seat held by the 
Republican Sen. Daniel O. Hastings. 
The latter, a dry, has his party's 
nomination to succeed himself. A 
plank advocating repeal of the 18th 
amendment went into the" Demo
cratic state platform.

Lieut. Gov. Ernest E. Rogers was 
the dry choice of Connecticut's Re
publican convention. The Democra
tic candidate is Dr. Wilbur L. Crosi, 
dean emeritus of Yale university 
graduate school, who Is a wet. The 
Republican platform called for re
storation of liquor control to the 
states while the Democrats advocat
ed repeal of the 18th amendment 
and the Volstead act.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one two-wheel 
trailer, one small ice box. one 

large rug. 1002-A East Francis.
■ 64-3p

— ALL SIZES—
' rWbrt Comfort. Sb>UswEcowo*y^^|

THE PAMPA :

Brownell Shoe Store
FOR SALE—Mavti 

er at a bargain. electric wash 
!6 West Kings Let Ua Be Your Druggist* 

“The Qlad-To-See-Yoo Stores” 
*a OH ANY Doctor’* Praecripttooa.

Phone*:
Store* No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230 

PAMPA DRUG STORES

64-3p

Wanted
Attend the Metinee* 
Avoid Night Crowds 123 North Cuyler

YOUNG LADY with experience 
Wants general house work or wait

ress. Call 50*. 83-2p
HOUSEKEEPING work by middle- 

aged lady. Phone 482. Leona 
Chldester. 63-2p

Qvrcfim- 7o Help Improve the Panhandle

1 lO % D iscount
ON

Mazda Lamps
in quantities of six

Also a Playhouse 
Carton FREE

WANTED 
Laundry 

anteed. F
— Snow White Horae 
(Colored). Work guar- 
one 1168. 43-4p

Service

ROOM and meals in private home.
Close in. 112 South Houston 

street. 63-2p
FIRST CLASS cook (lady) wants 

position or small cafe. Apart
ment X, Schafer hotel. 64-2p
WANTED1—Light house keeping 

room. Write J. Oscar McCoy. 
Oen. Delivery, Pampa. Texas. lp 
WANTED—Man or woman for nart 

time work collecting monthly 
magazine accounts. Write 910 Her- 
skowitz building. Oklahoma City.

Army Golfers Meet
LEAVENWORTH, Kans., Sept. 17. 

OPH-Boots and spurs gave way to 
knickers here today as army officers 
from seven Of the nine corps areas 
teed off in the qualifying round 
of the army golf association's an
nual tournament.

A route of 36 holes lay before the 
field which was composed! of 40 
officer* from the regular army, six 
from the reserve corps and two from 
the iWsconsln National guartl. The 
low sixteen at the erd of today’s 
round comprise the championship 
flight of match play, which begins 
tomorrow. Finals are to be filaycd 
Saturday. —

Urges Yon to attend the

ri-State Fa
* j

Amarillo, Sept. 22 to 27

WANTED—Young lady wants house 
work. Call 370J. lc (See picture of it above)

EXPERIENCED youi 
i *  •» saleslady In

lady wants 
ikery. Call 

44-3c Enjoy the convenience of having an as
sortment of spare lamps on hand when 
needed,— save 10%,— and thrill the kid
dies with a toy playhouse.

ilng or nursing 
ddleaeed ladv
one .354. 44-3c The exhibit* thi* year portray a* never before the progress of di

versified farm has made in the Panhandle-Plain*! You'll be aston
ished at the variety of crops, and the kinds and breeds of livestock, 
being raised successfully and profitably all over this section of the 
Southwest. Attend the Tri-State Fair! W rite for the Premium 
Catalog and send in exhibits! Let’s all boost to make this the great
est Tri-State Fair ever! i »>.* » •* ,« ' u ’m w  <****«*■*!

dies wrist watch, with 
wrist band and six dia- 
elve sanphires. Return to iwa or call A. P. Zetblg at 
a Motor eompanv. and re-

Cut Locust Trees 
The locust trees on the court

house lawn are being removed to 
make way lor elm trees which will 
be planted this fall.

At their meeting the county com
missioners Issued an order to have 
the ground* surrounding the court
house planted in blue grass. The 
elm was the unanimous choice of 
the board.

BUY FROM ANY DEALER IN 
ELECTRIC LAMPS OR FROM 
ANY EMPLOYEE OF

Southwestern
P U B LIC  S ER V IC E

insurance; RODEO featuring Leonard Stroud, world's champion trick 
ridor; Ernie Young’s famous SPANISH NIGHTS REVUE; 
Beckmann St Gorety's MIDWAY SHOWS; AUTOMOBILE 

\  SHOW in new Automobile Building; and scores of addi- 
* tional exhibits and event*.

MONEY! MONEY!

Phone 695 110 El Foster Ave,
Pampa, Texas


